
InvitatiQn for Alumni Meet

Dear Alumni.

We have great pleasure to inform and invite you for 2"d ALUMNI MEET C+-aFd

FFTq) 2020 being celebrated on Sunday I'r March 2020 from 09:30 AM onwards. This is an

event, for which a lot of us has been waiting. This Alumni Meet is being organized by the
Training & Placement Cell ofthis lnstitute.

So, here we all are set to go for the official 2"d Alunni Meet (6dFaI F?tJlI) at Covt.

Polytechnic Lisana. You are invited to be a part olthe event; rrark your calendar.and spread the
world to all your friends. Let's get together to make this a great event. We wish and request you
to join this meet. It will be a rare opportunity to reminisce on the old time and find out more
about what is happening in the Polytechnic. This Alumni meet will provide you with the chance

to catch up with old class mates, old teachers and many sweet old memories while enjoying an

informative presentation on topic of interest to working pr.ofessionals. Please register yoursell on

the link provided orr the website of the institurc (tah) '.splisanateda.in). It will be a great help for
enabling this institute to organize the event in best way.

At the moment, we ara in the process of chalking out the finer details of the programs,

but to apprise you in brief. The event will begin with welcome, interaction with DJ Sound,
Lunch and feedback.
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You may alsojoin us on facebook @ tpo.lisana@g!4aiL9altl GPO cP LISANA)
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Govt. Polytechnic Lisana (Rewari)
To

AllAlurnnus,
Govt. Polytechnic, Lisana (Rewari)

Sub: Alumni Meet 2020 on Sunday, the t'. March 2020.

Deat Sir/Madam,

It is a mafier of great pleasure to infonrr & invire you for 2"d ALUMNI MEET qgiEI R".Ig 2020 being
celebmted on sunday, the l"'March 2020. This is an event a lot ofus has been waiting for. ihis alumni meet is being
organized by covt. Polytechnic Lisana TPo cell. Lei's get together to make this a great event we wish and requei
you to join this Meet. lt will be a lare opportllnity as a review on the old times and frnd or.,t more about what is
happening in the lnstitute. This Alumni mee! will provide you wilh the chance to catch up with old classmales, old
teachers and many sweet old memories while enjoying an inlormalive presentation on topics of interest to working
professionals.

The schedule fof the Alumni Meet l"' March 2020 (Srndal) is as follows:-
Registration
NA]'IONAL ANTJ-IEME
Welcome Note by the Pfincipal
ChiefCuest (Eldesl Alumni pfesent on the Moment)

I l: 00 am Alumnus Views ... Sharing ofMoments spent in institute ,
Views on Enhancing Bonding, Aclion Plan with Job responsibililies of Alumnus in ihe Institute. Discussions on
Suggestions alrcady received points and pfepamtion ofRoadmap to move ahead holding each oiher togelhef.
12:30 pm Address noie by Chiefcuest

9:30 am
I0:30 am
lO:40am
10:50 am

l2:50 pm
1: 00 pm
lrl0pm
l:30 pm
2:30 pm

onwafds

Presentation ofMemento to the ChiefGuest.
Vote of thanks by TPO
Submission of Feedback Form

Lunch
Collection ofDMCs & Diplona Cenificares frcm Exam. Branch.

The above program shall be caffied as per above schedule, so it is requested to reach on time to cnjoy the
moments oftogetherness. On the Registration Desk, one form will be made available lof all to give rheir views. h is
fequesled tO hand over the same.

L Feedback Form

We are sure tha! you will certainly mafk this day in youf calendar to walk down the memory lanes and nake
iI available to be with your adorable teachefs, mentors and not the least, your ftienas and colleagues. you are our
valued ambassador and we crave for your continued grcwth and association with us. You are an integral part of this
institute, present achievements and future hopes.

Anticipating positive and enthusiastic response ftom you.

With best wishes to you and your family membeN.

YoLrfs sincerely,

Patron
Govt. Polytechnic
Lisana (Rewari)


